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Train up a Chuld in Vite way lie sliould go: anîd mllîcn lie is olti, lie wili Dlot dtparl frôm IL

VOL. II.

'rHiÇ. FIRST DAY AT THE INFANT
SUNDAY-SCHOQI,.

"Retu. n'd frorn Sunday-schiool, xny love,
A kies; how pleated yeu look;

Corne, tell nie aIl ihit yen bave seen,
And read ia 'your new book."

ci'Oh, methler, itis a happy place;
A renta se large and fuit,

And ail the cheerful faces there
1 love tlie Sonday-schiool.

"My teacher, tee, se very kind:
At first 1 wvas afraid,

VtJnil she smiled and asked my namie;1
A pretty name, she said.

"My-hat was taken tee an.d bung
So-neaîly in itz place ;.

A&nd elhe wp 4hcad ah.- ,elcl, te '7c

«And then she becka'd me te corne,
And -placed me by her side;

elhe asked us wbat uhat letuer wvas,
And ' B,' tlie cbildren cried.

sShe told us of the little BEE,
How bard it work'd aIl day;

And visited the roses sweeî,
Aad beda of tulips gay.

"She said that we mubc lessons leara
Froin sucl a 1mbtl ching;

'ro gatber tlie sweet wvord of God,
Is trcasure home te bring.

"A nd, mnother, 1 have benrn'd te say
A hynma, se beanutiful
lmsure that you wvould like te bear
Theni eing il ai our a-chool.

"Yes ; when aour veices -aIl were join'd,
We made the ceiling ring;

Vur teacher look'd se kind, and said
The unite enes ightl sing.

'Oh, mother, 1 ls a happy place!
Let little Mary corne;

V'il hold bier hand and Iead bier there,
MAnd bring bier safélýr home."

THE TONGUE.
'there ie a werld of oeeaning in the foliewing

fmrn an old scrap.boolc :
If ýbetU lishcaî te be Irise,
Keep thus wurds biforip thine eyes

Me4 bo ke0t, =a b6wf boware,
Cf~te wh1im, a'ben.4td 't'bexe.
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A Good Hoareir.
WVe hear much said about god prenchers,

but the text above xnmned is wortlby of a diý.
course.

1. A geod bearer wvili corne te the sanctni-
ary te hcar. Ho isp butngry nnd tbirsty, and
wvants living bread and liing drinkc. O0thor
people cerne there for divers other purposes
than that o. lieanîng ; but that us bis erraru!.
Therefore hie wvill bave cars to hear.

2. And lio wili corne pi-oinp?1y. 1le is in-
terested, and in earniest, and ie feels thant hie
bas sometbing te do witb tivc Alpha as veil
as the Ornega of dlivine service :and hoe

cannot interrnpt other peolos licariîig 'by a
bite arrivaI. Yeni will find the good becarer
ini huis place in goocl lime.

.3. And lie must hear with iauli pi-aycp.
He did not forget that befure hoe left home,
but warmed nip bis beari. inte a lit state to
receive the Word ere the heur of public wver-
thIip arrived, and hoi -kept on Iceping bis
liqart Yarn,.,by frequelitly lifting it nip te thle

thc *heart te lieaven," says Leigbton,* "9ex-
ceedingly sio-ten and sanctify our other
ernployinents, and diffuse somiewbat of licavenl
tbrougrh ail our actions."l Se the good hearer.
tbinks, and bis own practice eminently sancti-
fies the empicyment of hearingr the Word,
and mah-es it profitable.

4. The goed becarer hears for- hiniscif.
There are a plenty of people who turn ail the
arrovs of divine truuth to then soulsi of .,iIt r
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creased enorgy and zeal. l-Ie preaclios rdn
lînndred-fold botter for having those goàd
hearers..%

.I have lioarti of "1preachors preaehiug poo.
PIC te slep :'J' bat 1I have $eil letrers Ize*ar-
ig prrchers to sleop. jlhîcy hoard sostu-

pj(lly? laguidIy, sleepil$' Illat they 'pld t1i
the iire ont thiere was in tFIe speakor's hocart..
'Fbioir indifferenco dislieartened hîim. llow
cotild lio Treach zcalously andi fervently wlien
these who bad flot gone alroady to sleep, wcro
iiodding around in, on. the verge of it, in
ail directions?

I3Bt it is bis business to l<eep us awaJce
by lus zeal and energy." But se is it y6ur
business te keep bum awako by -your felV&nd
mainifeted intense interest in fils preacluing.
Sncbi attention wotild rouse, cQmTfort4, and
animate finii. Why flot give it te hi!n 1
If yoiu ii him to, ho a good.preacher, býe à
gond hrarer. kt will do more toward. thlat
ol[ject tlîan ail the otller things togéthée'
%vlicb iyen condo. Try it.-....Puriht.

Ar.FLTcTiONi AND REPENeANOéiie
Notlbing can render affliction se heavy lIs

the load of sin ; wvould ye t.herefore be .fitted
*Çr atillict ions, ho sure te get the burden of
yotir sis. laid aside, and tlion w'bat. iictions
soier 3ot nmut with, %ili be very easy
to yen1.

If tbo.î canst licar and bear the rod of
aliliction wbichi Gud shahi loy upon tbee,

people, and apphy the disconrse, ;;ost care- ~ hoot bn e letter.
ftilly and faitbfuhly, te the casts of those The Lord utcethi is flou eof tribulation te,
about there. But the good bearer ventures seîrane the chunfl' frorn thc %Vbcat.
te suppose thiat the being acl(drc!:sed by the l'lie scli(et of the cross is the scliool of
speaker is biniseîf, and acts accordin gly. liglit; : i tcovprs the worid's v'anity, base-

5. The good hiearer is a iloci of whnt lic itt» 'auu ý% iclediless, ind lets us sec more
hearz,, Soine go on swiun:in'd-rv -witb nmo.t U f Goil'~. mi. d. Ont cf clark affliction cernes
other mattors abolit liearinîg tilI thîey coic teo irinlgt
thjis ; but liere thîey fetch Ilp. caigis A rv.înruing. penitent, thoungb formerly bad
one thing, and a pretty easy anti comfortable, a.; tilt, Il-rst of' men, may by grace becoe
tbing. But doing is aîiothicr thintg and qîtile as gootl as die best.
often a very uncoinfortable affitir. people Yotnr intentiot"s of repentance, and the
are not very fend of pnittliug thîoîn tegethecr. ne-gl:ct of tiiat, sonhl-saving dut.y, wvili rise up
But the good bearer wilt net sulTur thieni te) la judgmont agrainst you.
ho separated.

Bosides ail the good tiîey do te iliernselvcse, FCSFRRFETO
good hearers accomplishi anliter rnost im- FCSFRRPETO.
portant object : tboy make good p)rcac':cirs. There is but one solid pieasure fan life,
How it sets a speaker on fire te tee tîîe, an hti n doing our duty. ilow Ïmser-s are d tha io i roàbearers wide awalie ; ail eycs and en-sar able, thoni, lbow unwise, hov unpar n bic
dninking ia bis wvords, as if life bung upen are tbey vhîo malie that oe a. painiI 1._
Lbemn. The siglit kiiadies him wonderfully. Avarice, says Reili, is a great euf.
The - -a bood shoots rapid!y aiong his which wpuid net ho gihdd Lth.wlý1 ù
,riii iie is a. eoweyÉù etipmul«uo io inl-, were tbrown iratO ît.
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